
  

A note from Mrs Savory  

There continues to be so much wonderful learning  and super teaching 

going on as  the children continue to settle in their new classes.  Over the next page 

you will see some examples from our Year 4 and Year 6 children. 

This week we held our Meet the Teacher events and I hope that if you were able to 

attend that you found these useful.  They presentations will go onto the school website in the 

Children and Classes section and you can navigate to your child’s year group to see this.  You will 

also find the year group and subject curriculum overviews here. 

This term in our whole school assemblies we are focusing  on our School Values and  the Futura 

Learning Partnership Values starting  with the common value we share—Respect.  You can see 

in more detail information on the Futura Values and the Futura curriculum here.   

We are also focusing on developing our learning attitudes and growth mind-set  and this term 

we start with Resilience—also one of our school values.    We have a visual picture of our Try 

again Tortoise to remind us to keep on trying even when we find  things difficult! 

 

Quick links  

 Term Dates  

 Classes Key  

 Documents  

 The Office

Key Dates 

Thursday 30th 
Sept—Pod 3 Forest 
School  

Thursday 7th Oct—
Pod 6 Forest School 

Monday 11th Oct—
Harvest Festival 
Assembly 

Thursday 14th 
Oct—Pod 5 Forest 
School 

Thurs 21st Oct—
Pod 4 Forest School 

Friday 22nd Oct—
INSET Day—School 
Closed to Children 
and the end of 
Term 1 

Monday 1st Nov—
INSET Day—School 
closed to children 

 

  

 

 

RESILIENCE: Try again TORTOISE who keeps 

on improving any marvellous mistakes. 

https://www.chandagjuniorschool.org.uk
mailto:enquiries@chandagjuniorschool.org.uk
https://www.chandagjuniorschool.org.uk/children/
https://www.chandagjuniorschool.org.uk/curriculum/#the-futura-curriculum
https://www.chandagjuniorschool.org.uk/the-office/#term-times
https://www.chandagjuniorschool.org.uk/children/
https://www.chandagjuniorschool.org.uk/our-school/
https://www.chandagjuniorschool.org.uk/the-office/


  

This term in Pod 4 our Science is based on sound. We have discov-

ered what sound actually is and how it is made. To highlight this, we 

made a mini experiment using drums and rice crispies to see how 

vibrations work. 

Our topic focus this term is the Romans. We have started by locating Italy 

and Rome on a map before discovering how far their empire stretched. 

We have used a collage effect by creating Italy using pasta in art, whilst in 

music we have started a unit on Carl Orff’s Carmina Burana—’O Fortuna’ 

studying Fortune, the Roman goddess of fortune and fate.  

Pod 4 have also had great fun in Forest School. We were able to 

delve in to the treasures that autumn brings with the change of 

colours and bountiful food. We experimented with different 

berries and seeds to see what we could make. We also had a 

good look at all of the creepy crawlies that also call our school 

home. 



  



  

This afternoon was our first buddy reading session between year 6 and year 3. It wasn’t 
possible for them to meet last year as we usually would have done, so all the year 6’s 
have been extra excited to meet their buddies and start supporting their first year in 
Junior School! It was a great start this afternoon - well done all!  
 


